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The most common commercial pitching machines are the "two rollers" type and also  the 
"arm" type. These machines tend to have certain limitations. In particular  it is very difficult to 
simultaneously change both ball speed and direction. Also some types of pitches, such as the 
curve or sinking ball, are not easily achieved. In this study, the hardware and software design 
of a new "intelligent" pitching machine which is able to pitch repeatably with selectable speed, 
direction and ball rotation, is presented. The machine had three rollers and the motion of each 
was independantly controlled by a heirarchical neural network. This network accepted ball 
speed, direction and rotation as inputs and produced detailed motion control of the three 
rollers as output. 
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Fig.1  Pitching machine ( arm type ) 
Fig.2  Pitching machine ( 2 rollers  type ) 
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BYB の 5 つの入力情報から，そのような投球をするための
各ローラの回転数N1, N2, N3とマシンの上下角θ，左右角
φの 5変数を出力情報とするシステムを構築すればよい．
それには理論的にボールの飛翔方向を算出する方法 ( 3 ) が
まず考えられる．そして，その手法については，著者ら
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転数で無次元化し横軸がBBX，縦軸がBYB で，BBX = BY  













とができる．なお，0 < BY < 0. 5の範囲では，ボールの回転
は順回転（フォロースピン），一方0. 5 < BY < 1. 0の範囲で
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Fig.9   Relation between ball speed and revolution 
number of roller 
 
  
した．図10はその一例で，N1=2100 rpm ，N2= N3=1500 rpm，






























ボールの位置（的の真中）を示し，図13  (a) では投球試験
結果を各球種ごとに○□△◇印で示している．なお，○
はストレート，□はドロップ，△はカーブ，◇はシュー
トをそれぞれ示している．一方図13  (b) では同様の実験結
Fig.10   Behavior of the spin of fast ball using the high 
speed camera  (2ms / frame) 
Fig.11   Behavior of the spin of curve ball using the high 
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Teaching data 115 
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Fig.12   Error convergence situation 
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  X ：x座標（目標値），X’：x座標（実験値） 




り多少ばらつきがあるもののその差は最小で2 . 6 ％，最











は，最小のストレートでは約1 0 0  mm，最大のシュートで
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７．結  言 
本研究では3ローラ式の新型ピッチングマシンを開発 
 
